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The Co11ntdo1rn Has Begun 

e Recori 
Special Centennial Clock Will Mark Off the Next 100 Years 
lly A nnc Barber 

The sernnds rick off, one by one, marking 
rhe time unril rhe ncxr 100 years roll around
t he year 2087. The clock, a blue mernl box 
contain ing 10 g lowing red d ig ,rs char measure 
about one inch high, has been prog rammed ro 
count down unril the second N IH 100 year 
mark has been reached. Dr. James B. 
\Xfyngaarden, N IH director, srarced the clock 
at the Centennial Commemorative ceremony. 
Ocr. 16, officiall)' opening N I H 's second 
century. 

The clock was designed by the Biomed ical 
Engineering and lnsrrumentacion Branch, parr 
of rhe Division of Research Services. According 
co Dr. Henry Eden, deputy chief, BEIB, " le is 
a very simple, straightforward circuit. \Xfe 
chose co count down seconds-rather than dis
play years, months, and days-because ir was 
easier co implement within rhe shore deadl ine 
for rhe pro ject. 

" We cook leap years into account co come up 
with rhe right number of seconds-
3, 155,760,000," he continued. " It was a proj
ect within BEIB and my role was simply co co
ordinate it. Allen Markowitz, an electronic 
engineer, and Burr Chidakel, elect ronic techni
cian, designed and built the electronics; and 
T homas Tedder, biomedical instrument maker, 
built the cabinet enclosure. Purchasing agents 
Maxine Anders, Patricia Hales and Chris 
Hansen procured all rhe pans. " 

Explained Eden , " \Xie were given some lati
tude with the design-and we considered pro
ducing an hourglas~ or a spiraled cube filled 
wirh liquid and a ball marking che years-bur, 
because of the short turnaround rime required, 
we chose co go wirh a design chat we knew 
would work ." 

According ro Markowitz, design was not the 
problem; gecring rhe pares was. The main chip 
for chc clock came from California and rhe 
sockets for rhe lighr-emirring d iodes came from 
New J erse)'· 

" If you don 't have rhe parts, you can't have a 
design," he said. 

Glued roan inside wall of the clock is a slo
gan borrowed from a D RS brochure; ir reads 
" Proud co serve ... 

Tht clock, along with a Centennial time 
capsule (yet to be fabricated) wi ll eventually be 
!neared in Bldg. JO, along with orher Centen
nial memorabi lia. 

Dr. Samuel Korpcr , chai rman of the N IH 
Centennial subcommicrec char has respon
sibility for rhe rime capsule and orhcr aspecrs of 
rhe celebration, says it will probably be De
cember or lacer before all time capsule contents 

(See CLOCI<, Page 2 ) 

The BEIB dock team: front l'OW (Ito r) Allen Marko1l'ilz. Mt1xi11e Anders, Palricia Hale1 , B11rl Chidakel: 
bark YOU' (Ito r) Tho111,1s Tedder and Ch,·is Hamen. 

Seminars Focus on 
Lab Safety 
By Blair Gately 

The recent laborarory-acquircd infection of 
rwo people working with rhe AIDS virus , 
HIV, has prompted the Division of Safery ro 
sponsor several programs ro acquaint employees 
with preventive mt,asures. 

Dr. J oseph E. Rall, N IH depury direcror for 
intramural research, told the audience ar a re
cent Clinical Center Grand Rounds, "Working 
in a lab has never been a particularly safe pro
fession. W orksite-acquired infections are not 
new. 

He sai<l studies have analyzed how che rwo 
workers became infccced wirh HIV and what 
measures should be taken ro avoid additional 
cases of infecrion. 

The Grand Rounds session nor only focused 
on HIV , bur also on hepariris B and Rocky 
Mo,111rain spotted fever. 

Dr. Robert McKinney, direccor, Division of 
Safety, related a case involving rwo laboratory 
support service workers who die<l after becom
ing afflicted wirh Rocky Mountain sported 
fever. 

" le was not possible ro establish che source of 
their infection," he said. "Their d uties were 

(See SAFETY, Page 6 ) 

New NMR Center Opens 
By Blair G acely 

The NIH In Vivo NMR Research Center has 
opened in a one-srory building adjacent co rhe 
Clinical Center's "D" wing. 

The new fac ilit)' , which was dedicaced late 
lase month, is the first centralized NMR facil
ity on campus and will be t he focus of biomedi
cal NMR research, according co Dr. Cherie 
Fisk, Office of Research Services. It houses 
three nuclear magnetic resonance imag ing and 
specccoscopy inscrumcnrs, two for animal stud
ies and one for patients. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance is used ro study 
anatomical and physiological processes in living 
systems. The new center has a L. 5 Tesla whole
body instrument and rwo wide-bore animal 
N MR machines, one with a 2 Tesla field and 
rhe or her wirh a 4. 7 Tesla field, and associated 
J ara stations and computer facilit ies. In addi
t ion, a 7 Tesla I 0-cm spcccromercr is chcre for 
special appl icarions in NMR spectroscopy. 

By having machines for borh animal and hu
man images in the center, researchers will be 
able ro conduct directly analogous experiments. 

The center also has a small patient care area 
wirh waiting, dressing and preparation rooms. 

·"This is a day many of us have been looking 

(See NMR, Page SJ 



CLOCK 
(Continued from Page 1) 

will be ready. All paper products to be in
cluded in rhe capsule (newspaper arricles, invi
tations, ere.) must either be rreared with a 
preservative or printed on acid-free paper for 
them ro last lOO years. 

"We are still in rhe process of collecting 
some of rhe papers recommended for inclu
sion," he said. " W e will probably cease collect• 
ing at rhe end of this calendar year." 

Materials currently proposed to be placed in 
the rime capsule arc listed below: 
Congrc.:ssion::i l Rcsol1.H1on regarding Centennial 
Presu .. lcnti.il Pnx lamation regarJin~ O:nrt·nnial 
N IH Telephone Oirccrory 
NIH Doto Book 
NIH Almonac 
NIH Sticnnfi< Dirt'llury/Annual Bibliography 
NI/-/ R,rord (isst1es rclcvanr to Crntennial Year) 
NIH Centennial Press Kit (inclt1ding NIH Leg1slat1ve 

Milescones) 
\'(l,1Jh111gllm P,,11 Spnial Articles {c.~ ., thl' rwo special 

Tuesday Health Sections) 
PBS Television Series Book 
Sdma /\lagazi11t special editions 
Aerial photograph of NIH Campus 
NIH Cenrcnnial pin 
N IH Centennial medal 
Olher Centennial mt-morabil ia 
Siatemcnt from the Director, NIH. 

Staremencs from each BID Director to incluJe the 
following: 
( I) Two or rhrl't.' 1mporrnnt rcc<:nr discoveries. preferahly 

first cle,LribeJ in 1987. 
(2) A succincc scaccmenr of rhe mosr irnporcanc problems 

currently rcco~nizcd in che field ot biomedical rest-arch 
reprcscnrc.-d by rhe respective Institute. 

Copies of selected rages of laborawri• nmebook< docu
menting important findings .tS sckcred by rhc: four NIH 
Nobel laureates. D 

Volunteers Needed at NHLBI 

The Card iology Branch, NHLBI, needs nor
mal volunteers between rhc ages of 40 and 70 
ro participate in a study assessing rhe causative 
mechanisms of cerrain carJiovascular diseases. 

Volunteers must nor be raking any medica
tion. The srudy inciuJcs placement of a small 
needle in the brachia! artery (the main artery of 
rhe arm), and rakes approximately 2 hours. 

Participants will be paid accordingly; call 
496-30 !3 D 

Readers Needed 

Volunteers arc needed co make rape record
ings of technical lircrarurt: for Recording for 
rhc Blind, a free lending library for the blind 
and reading disabled. 

Those interested in reading and/or moniror
ing these recordings should call Penny or 
Mark, 244-8990. The recording studio is in 
northwest Washington. 0 
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Laboratory Technician Elwood Claggett Dies; 
Was 35-Y ear Assistant to Dr. Weinbach 

After a courageous 5-year struggle wich mul
tiple mycloma, Charles Elwood Claggett, bio
logical laboratory technician, died on Sept. 30, 
1987. Claggetr joined NIH in 1947 in rhe 
Microbiological lnsriture and remained within 
rhar institute (now NIAID) Llntil his death. He 
was rhe assistant co Dr. Eugene Weinbach for 
j5 years in an unusual and perhaps unique as
sociation ar NIH. 

Starting ar NlH wirhour having finished 
high school, he rose ro the highest rechnical 
level. On his own iniciacive, Claggett com
pleted high school requirements, course work 
ar Moncgomery J ,inior College, George Wash
ington University and graduate studies ar the 
N I H Graduate School. Scrupulous in his work, 
Claggcrt conducted experiments rhat were 
characterized by utmost rel iability and fas
tidious attention ro derail. He was a master of 
insrrumentarion, and his manual dexterity was 
extraordinary; he was known outside of rhe 
NIH community for his mericulous prepara
tions of mitochondria. 

Claggett was one of chose rare individuals 
who consisrenrly gave. He cheerfully accepted 

CC Adopts New Names 

The Clinical Center is adopting new names 
thac wi ll identify for patients and visitors its 
rwo distinct sections, said Dr. John L. Decker, 
direcror of rhe CC. 

"Using rhe term 'ACRF' only serves ro con
fuse rather than enlighten our patients and visi
tors, .. Decker said. "Our friends and employees 
already know rheir way around, but I think pa
ricnrs arc often frusrrared by the confusing use 
of several different names for che same thing. 
Therefore, in honor ofrhe NIH Centennial and 
for the next 100 years I'd like everyone to use 
the new names." 

The Ambulatory Care Research Facility 
(ACRF) has never been a favored handle, ac
cording co an unscienrific survey conducted by 
Decker and others in the office of the director. 
Therefore, che name ACRF will be dropped 
and simply become known as "the clinic." The 
older section of the CC will be known as "rhe 
hospital. .. 

'This is not an attempt ro changt: che name 
of rhe Warren Gram Magnuson Clinical Cen
ter, .. Decker said, "but rather to designate irs 
rwo distinct parrs with names chat reflect their 
respective functions, and to help our pariencs 
and visirors find rheir way throughout the 
building. I hope everyone will adopc rhe new 
names and use them in all their references co 
the Clinical Center." D 

all responsibi lities, and served on varioL1s com
mittees within rhe institute. In addition ro his 
full career at NIH, he worked pare-time (floor 
manager ar Safeway scores) for L6 years prior to 
his illness. Claggecr truly was an outstanding 
and exemplary member of N JAID and rhe 
N IH. 

Above and beyond his scientific achieve
ments was Elwood Claggett che man. His 
strong characrer with its deep religious roocs 
was an inspiration ro all who knew him. He 
seldom "bad-mouthed" anyone, preferring ru 
look at rhe bright side of unpleasant persons 
and sicuarions. During the long period of his 
illness, he frequently counseled and encouraged 
ochers who were seriously ill ; he never la
mented over his own incurable disease. 

Ciaggcrr·s hobbies included active parricipa
rion in sports: softball and golf in rhe early 
years, and bowling with his family more 
recently. 

A memorial service was held 0 cc. 3 ar 
Dickerson United Merhodisr Church.-Dr. 
Eugene \X'einbach 
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Women Are Taking Charge of Their Health 
U) Annt• B,trbcr 

\X1 onx·n of ,Ii I ,1,l!eS, t rom tl'C'll,1!\l'rS to r he 

ddt'rl}, .mendl'd rhe " \Xt omt:n's I lea lrh Semi
nar. T.1k1ng Char1st·" at J\!asur Auditorium on 
On. 23. The modt'rator and spokt:swonwn for 
cht: semin.u \\',1s Renee Pnussain1. news anchor 

for \XIJLA-TV. \Xlashingron, D.C. 
Speak1111s w a 1,acked aud1enn·, Poussaint 

said th(· basic rnmept ol the semi,ur \\',lS co get 

women rn cake· charge of the, r he,tl th .rnd as
,ume re,ponsibiliry for ,r. " Ir is rime women 
beg.in co be proactive w1ch their hea lth insre,1d 
of rt·.1n1ve, .. shi: s,11d. 

Covi:ring thl' role of women's hcal rh dming 

the p,1sr 100 years was DL Ruch Kirschsrcin, 
direnor. NIGMS. In 1900 ,1 woman's life' ex

pecrancy was •iH yea rs; roday it is 78 years. " I t 

,s clc:.1r we are entering an era in w hich the 
health of women has been improved," she said. 

Rene, P111m,1111/ 

" Now we deal with lifestyle and (healrh

affrcnng) changes in wo men's lifestyles, " she 
sa id. 

Actord i11g tll studies, 52 percent of today's 

Ami:ncan women arc in rhe wnrk force. Yer ,1l 
mosr 78 percent of the poor in the U.S. arc 
wom(:n and children, and 74 p(:rcc·nr of rhc
dJcr ly p()or ,lr(: womi:n. 

"Thes<: figures ar(: more reminiscenr of the 
srarc of hc:alrh 100 years ago," Kirschsrc:in rnn
rinuc:d. "We must real ize char poverty and ill 

he,1lrh a rc rdared. The most crucial element in 
women's hcal rh is an educated public." 

Dr. Loudla Kkin, professor and ch,11rman. 

dtp,trcrm:nr ol g)'n<.:colt>gy/obsrerrics ,1r Emory 
l,;niversity School of Medicine. spokt on con
trolling and combati ng r isks of (()mm()n 
disc,1ses. 

"Evi:ry woman needs m know how ro gee 
health care for hersdf and for her fami ly," she 
scared. This indudts knowing abour prcn.tt.tl 
:rnd wel l- health care, making an informed deci

s ion ,1bour breast cancer, Jealing w1rl1 meno

paus(' ,tnd osr<:oporosis. ,r;aining protecrion from 
s<:xu,dl)' rransm1rreJ Jis<:ases, ,111d knowing 
what tfft:crs smoking h,1s on rhc bod)'. 

Klein s,1id ml\re than 2.'\ mi llion adulr 
fcm,des smoke in the U.S. and lung cancer now 

s urpasses rhc breast cancer rare among women. 

"Smoking is a prevc:mablc problem," she 
scared. " I r causes lung c,rncer. heart disease. 
srrokt·s, e;irly menopause, aging and wr inkles, 

rec womt·u conrinue rn smoke." 
AJdcd Pm1ssai111: "Unforrunarl'ly. we al l 

;:re\,· up in the gentrarion whl'n we rhoughr 

~moking wuuld make us look likc Laurl'n 
B..1c.tll. .. 

Alcording ro Klein, mosc wonll'n tan h,n·t· a 
hcalrhr liksryk by ,acing wtll, l'xcrc1sing, dc
rccnng cancer l',trly. nor m·erdosin,l! on med1t,t

rnrn. and ,l'ek111g crcatm(.'nt for thei r hc,tlrh 
probkms. 

A "wellness triangle" was introduced by Dr. 

Cl:ur C1l1,111. d irector of medical ..1tfairs for 
Ahhorr Lilmramries. The rri,1111,tlc rnns1srcd ot 
nurrir1on. l'nergy, ,tnd exercise. ·Asa m,icrt·r of 
l1il-, che \\',I)' you car will dcrerminl' how much 
ern:r1sy you wi ll have. And if you have energy. 
you will cxc:rcisc:," she said. 

"T here .ire th ings wt can all Jo ro hdp our
sc:l\'<:S, .. sh" continued. "Fasr<:n sc,H bc-lrs, re

duce .dcohol i make, srop ~moki ng, ex<:rt ise 
d.,i ly, and diet." 

Dr. St1:phanie S. Cov1ngron, a psycho

cht·rapis1 from La Jolla. Calif., spoke on drug 
dependenq'. Asked. " \X'ho is rhe Jrug-depend
t·nc woman'" Coving con sa id. "T here are no 

char,Krcriscics rypica l ot th is wom,111." How
t·Yer, rhere c1re 2 million womtn addicrc-d co 
ovcr-rhc-counrcr drugs and 4 million aJdicrc:d 

rn ale oho I ,ind or her Jrugs. 
"Unforcunardy," said Covingrnn, ' 'we livl' 

in a society char reaches us relief is just .1 sw.d
low ,rn·ay." 

Bur. she: 4uickly poims our, cherc art· rh ings 
women can du fi,r thl'msclves. For cxampk. L'X

,11ninc drin king habits. T wo drinks a day fur a 
woman is rnnsiJcred heavy drinking; addicrion 
can a lso be to cigarerrcs, rnffec. sugar, rdar ion
sh1ps. and creJ,r cards. \Xlomtn ,.-1, o thrnk 

they have a problem should seek professional 

htlp . 

r-•i-:, -' 
J'\1.)\·tmber , ... , 198""1 

" In orcll'r rn mah· our ourc:r lik work , \\"l' 

musr hav<· .1 gooJ 1nnn lite.·." Covingro11 said. 
Thl' sc:rnnd h,1lf of the seminar \\'.IS t.dltJ, 

"\Xlh,H On \X'" Du \X1 ith \X'hat \X'" Learned'" 
Speaking for the Food ,md Dn.1;.: Administra
tion was K.1ren Garrhwrighr, who sern·s on rhe 
spec1,tl ht.tlrh progr,un srnff. c;,irrhwrighc 

spoke un distinguishing useful healch inform,1-
rion from fods and 4@ckerv. 

"Onlr fr()m rd ,ablt· i nform,1rion ,lre ,vom<:n 

able to make cletisions to takt ch:1r;.:e of thl'ir 
hc:.1lrh. " shl' s,1id. B,1d informat io n rhw.irrs 1his 
proct·ss. 

Acrnrding m Garrhwrighr. health fn1L1d can 
c.ius<: women ro dc:l.1y needed med,cal cr<:,lt

mrnt. In the c.1se of arthritis. healrh fraud pro
mores phony curc-s. Ersarz mt·dicine mt·rely 
ki lls rh<: pain and docs nor rrear rht· problem. 

Anothtr ferr ik ,irea for fraud is diet. " Ir is 
esrimared ,char rhrtc-founhs of ,111 rten.1;.:ers .irt 

on a d ice." said Garrhwrrghr. T here .irt· approx
imately '10,000 dil't plans Lum:nt l)' Wl1ted. 

mosr ot which prnmise LJuick weight loss . "The 

hesc dic·r, of course, is nl e.ir b.tl anll·d mc-.ds, 
l'Xl'rC1se. and remtmber that .1 moder.He wc: ,,>! ht 
lo,s sc.1ys off rhe longest," Garrhwrighc s.1id . 

" Remember l.rdi,1 P1 nkh,1111·s pill. ' Pink 

pi lls tor p,de pt·,lple~"· she concinued. "Thar 

was on rill' marker ,n rhe ll-l8l)'s and nm takl'n 

off unti l 1960. Ir wa, ,1dn·m,t·d ro reltt'\l' 
compla1111, of·women's problem.'" 

(iart11,\ right poinrc-J our se\'eral .1dYt·msing 
pirche~ rh,1r s hould sl'nd up rc:d fla,>!S of warn

ing: It it S<:tms mo good robe rrrn:, 1t probably 
isn't true. Also. bc-w,tre nf cesr,mnni;,ls. 

Ovt'r,111, sht· scared, " \Xfnmtn musr first bt· 
informl'd consumc·rs in order ro takl' clurgi:." 

Dr. Sheldon Grcc:nl,eld. p rofessor ol ml'd i
tinc: and public health, L'nivc-rsiry nf C.1l ifor

nia, Los Angeles. spoke on how to r.tl k with 

)'Our Juccor. A major issue 1s findin_g tht' righ1 

Jonor. Criteria he suggested included 
"humanness, comm,mirncions skill, ,rnd per

sonal rcpmarion." 
Acrnrding ro Greenfield, it is possible: to 1m

p r0\·e the n,1ture of chi: paritnc/Jonor rd.1c ion
sh ip. Srudies have shown rhar \\'hen rhis 
happens, rhe parienc auually changes h,s/hcr 

health scams. "Pati<:nrs whn don't ask 4ues

rions are unaware- of the ir oprinns," he said. " I f 
a docror/parienc rclarionsh1p cannor rake somt 
c halkngc. dwnge donors." 

Dr. Edich Irby Jone~. dinirnl assi~tanr pro
f<.:ssor at Baylor C:ol ll'ge of Medicine and the 
Un iversity nf T ex,1s, scared. "Whar we ,ire cde

brnring here· 1s nor so muth rhi: longe, icy of Iii<:-

(See WOMEN, Page 4 ) 



WOMEN 
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as the quality of life we enjoy, regard less of our 
life span." 

Taking charge and doing the best with what 
we have, J ones feels, includes physical, mental 
and spiritual well-being . 

"Wellness for women is a target that has nor 
shifted; it is a never-ending battle. Good health 
is not just being in good physical shape," she 
continued. "It is feeling good about yourself." 

Jones said that poor mental attiwde can de
stroy one's physical condition. " I f something 
happens you can do something about, do it. lf 
nor. move on. 

J ones recommended three racrics for wel l
ness: ( I) Think clearly-know who you are, 
whar you can be; (2) Acr decisively--clo some
thing about your problems; and (3) Serve d ili
gently- know some purpose in your life. 

" Even as you care for yourself, care for orh
ers," she continued. "When you arc in fine 
hc:-alrh , help someone else. " 

Summarizing the proceedings, Kirschstein 
said arrendees should become emissaries for 
women's health and spread rhe word . "Ger our 
there and network," she said. 

ln her closing remarks, Poussaint stated, 
'Tht movement of women in the health field is 
chc same as in ocher businesses. We have a long 
way ro go." She was then presented with acer
t ificate and pin honoring NlH's 100th 
anniversary. 

Attending the seminar were .,2 young 
women. ages 11-12, from the seventh grade at 
Takoma Park Intermediate School. The stu
dents arc enrolled in the school's math, com
puter and sticnce magnet program. 

Said Meryl Moran, their science teacher. " I 
think it is great chat the girls wanted co come 
co this. lam in favor of current information 
being provided ro students.·· 

The seminar was an NIH Centennial cvenr 
sponsored by the NIH Advisory Committee on 
Women's Health Issues. and the NII-I f'cdcral 
Women's Program, Division of Equal 
Opportunity. D 

NICHD Seeks Volunteers 

NICI-ID needs volunte<:rs for a study on par
enthood. They should be married women, ages 
20--40, without children, co participate in a 

study of responses ro infant cries. 
Two I-hour visits, approximately 5 months 

apart , arc- re-quired. Participants will be paid 
s,o. 

For more information, call Dr. Lynne Huff
man, 496-8226. D 
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Tu,o R1mia11 s_cimti:W visited NIH recently to identify area.r of reseal"Ch mllaboration between the DRR
wpported regional primate research centen and the S11kh111ni primate cente,· in the USSR. Meeting at N IH ll'ere 
(from I) Dr. William Glly. dfrector. ORR Animal Re.rn11nes Program; Dr. Bo,·is u1pi11. director. lmtitute of 
Experi111e111al Pathology and Therapy. S11khu111i. USSR: Dr. Alexander Voevodin. head of the l.-alxm1to1y of 
hmmmolor,y ,md Biotechnology ttl the S11khu111i f"cility: lllltl Dr. Dennis Johnsen , tlireaor. ORR Primate Re
seanh Cmters Program. The sdmtists exchanged infonrt(l/1011 ,m pr1111(1/e reJearrh mu/ behal'ior. cancer rese✓Jn-h, 
,111,I telemetric 111oni10,·i11f(. 

Special Accommodations for Handicapped Computer 
Users Available from DCRT 

To provide better service ro hearing or 
speech impaired users, the DCRT Computer 
Center training unit has installed an additional 
telephone line for use with a relecommunica
tions device for the deaf. A TDD is a small, 
portable device rhat makes possible a two-way 
conversation over regular telephone lines by al
lowing typed instead of voice communication. 
The only requirement is chat each party have 
their phone connected co a TDD during che 
conversation. 

The TDD phone number in the training unic 
is 496-8294. Persons wich a TDD arc inviccd 
ro call this number ro contaet any person or of
fice within the Division of Computer Research 
and Technology. 

I f the service requested is one normally 
provided by the training unit (such as informa
tion on courses offered, assistance in selecting 
courses, assistance in completing class assign
ments, questions on the hardware and software 
supported by the Computer Center), the train
ing unit staff will provide an immediate re
sponse. 

If the call is for any person or service outside 
the unit, a message will be forwarded to the 
appropriate person within DCRT. That person 
may then use the TDD in the training unic ro 
respond to the caller. 

The telephone will be answered during the 
unir's regular hours: Monday through Friday, 8 
a.m. co 4:30 p.m. 

All computer users, including handicapped 
individuals, are welcome to attend any course 
for which they meet the prerequisites. Bldg . 
12A is accessible by wheelchair from both en
trances. There is elevator service to the class
room level, and both the classrooms and the 
restrooms on the same floor arc whcclchair
acccssiblc. 

If any special services such as a sign language 
interpreter, recorded notes, or specialized ter
minal will be needed the prospective student 
should contact the training unit as early as pos
sible ro make the necessary arrangement. Such 
special requirements should also be nored on 
the training course application form. lt is gen
erally impossible co provide such services on 
the day of the class without prior notice. 

Specialized Vendor Services 

The IBM Corporation operates a specialized 
" IBM National Support Center for Persons 
with Disabilities" (P.O. Box 2 l50, Atlanta, 
GA 30055) ro assist people wirh disabilities in 
using IBM computers. This center serves as a 

cle-aringhouse for information on I BM hardware 
and software designed or adapted for use by 
persons with specific disabilities. They wi ll be 
happy to calk directly with anyone needing spe
cial assistance in using a computer and help in 
locating the necessary resources. The IBM cen
ter can be readied by telephone ar 1-800-
IBM-2 I 33 and by TDD at (404) 238-352 l. 0 
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Mice Secrete Human Protein Through Genetic Engineering Technique 
By applying the latest techniques of genetic 

engineering, scientists have induced laboracory 
mice co secrete in their milk a human protein 
called tissue plasminogen activator. 

T he protein is an experimental antidorcing 
agenc that shows promise as a treatment for 
heart attacks and various clotting disorders. It 
is found narurally in human blood. 

Scienciscs from NIDDK, NlCHD, and lnte
grated Genetics, Inc., described che advance in 
rhis month's issue of Bi11/Technolo[!.y. This is the 
first publisht:d reporr in which a research ream 
has, by incroducing into mice a combination of 
human and mouse generic material , induced 
che animals co produce a biologically act ive hu
man procein in their milk. 

Building on recent gains from generic re
se.1rch and genetic engineering, rhe scientists 
first isolarcd and characterized generic material 
chat regulares formarion of a milk protein , 
known as whey acidic protein, in mice. This 
rcgulacory segment of a mouse gene was fused 
with a human gene rhar codes for rissuc plas
minogcn acrivator. 

The hybrid gene was then injected in to 
newly fertilized mouse eggs, which were rhen 
rerurned co "fosrer morher" mice char broug hr 
che embryos ro term. Female offspring chat car
ried rhc hybrid gene produced ph,sminogcn ac
tivator in thei r milk and passed on rhis rrait to 

larer generations. 
The research resulted from rhc collaboration 

of Heiner W estphal and Eric Lee of NICHD, 
Lorhar Hennighausen of N lDDK, and 
Katherine Gordon, James Vitale, and Alan 
Smith of Integrated Generics, Inc., in Fra
mingham, Mass. 

The success wirh cr,rnsgcnic mice brings sci
enciscs one seep closer ro applying che same 
technology in animals chat produce larger 
quantities of m ilk such as cows, goars, and 
sheep . 

"We rhink genet JC engine<:ring methods like 
these will someday enable animals co produce 
in their mi lk large amounts of useful proteins," 
Hennighausen said. D 

Normal Volunteers Needed at NIMH 

The Narional Jnstitute of Meneal Health is 
seeking women (ages 19-45) and men (ages 
25-40) with less than 4 years of college ro par
ticipate in neurops),chological research. Three
hour sessions are available Monday through Sat
urday. Volunteers will be paid. 

If interested, call Scocr Hunter or Lucene 
Wisniewski, 496-7674 between 1 and 5 
p.m. D 

Laboratory mite ha1,e been xmetiral!J' t1ltered to prodlfce" h111m111 f1ro1ei11 th<1t is ,111 a11tido11i11g agent- tiJrne 
f1lam,i11oge11 artit'ator. 

NIDR Scientists Win Award 

A Swiss-based foundation i nn:rem:d in :1ni
mal procecrion has presented its 1986 sciencific 
award co four NIDR sciencisrs who <levelop<:d 
an assay for rapidly resting rhe invasiveness of 
rumor cells. Their finding reduces rhe need for 
animal studies. 

The award from rhe Docrenkamp-7.binden 
Foundation, which includes a $26,000 prize, 
was prcsentt·d ro Drs. Adriana Albini, 
Yukihide Iwamoto, Hynda Kleinman, and 
George Marr in in a recent ceremony a t the 
J ohns Hopkins School of Public Health. 

The I DR researchers developed an in 1•i1,·o 
assay- a tes t conducted in laboratory equip
ment instead of animals- char measures the in
vasiveness of wmor cells and can be used ro test 
che effectiveness of anticancer drugs. The tech
nique has chc added advantage of al lowing sci
entists co isolate invasive cells from tumors for 
further scudy. 

"This new assay is doubly sarisfying," said 
NIDR director Dr. Harald Loe. " Ir is a signifi
cant contribution to cancer research, and it also 
is a major seep in rhe direction Congress spelled 
out for NIH 2 years ago." Congress requested, 
under the Health Research Extension Acr of 
1985, rhar NIH seek new methods of biomedi
cal research and cxperimencation chat red uce 
the number of animals used in research. 

Mice are required in the assay, but "for every 
200 mice we used co need for these kinds of 
srudies, we now can use one," said Albini , one 
of che tesr's developers. 0 

ECS Guest Lecture Series 

More and more people in the workplace are 
struggling with the strains and stresses associ
ared with balancing the demands of work and 
family life. In ics 1987/ 1988 Guesl Lecture Se
ries, rhc Employee Counseling Services at NIH 
will examine some of che issues raised by rhcse 
demands. 

The theme of the series is "Managing Scrcss: 
Balancing Work and Family Demands." The 
speakers, subjecrs and daces of che lecrures are 
indicated below. All leccures will be in Wilson 
Hall , Bldg. I from 12 ro I p.m. 

Gail Transeau, "Hol iday Scrcss: Dealing 
With the Hig hs and Lows of the Holiday Sea
son," Monday, Dec. 7. 

Dr. Parnda Finnerty-Fried. "Career Stress: 
How to Prevent Plateauing a t W ork and in 
Life," Wednesday, Jan. 20. 

Tarpley Richards , .. Family St ress: Adult 
Children of Alcoholics," Tuesday, Feb. 16. 

Barbara Kane, "Family Stress: Adule Chil
d ren of Aging Parents," W ednesday, Mar. 16. 

Dr. Mark Hafkin, "Work Stress: Dealing 
Wich Anger in the Workplace," W cdncsda)', 
Apr. 20. 

Dr. Ron Aarons, "Work Srress: ls Voca
tional Self-Accualizarion Still Possible for M e1" 

Wednesday, May 11. 
Carol Weiss , "Shifting Gears: Dealing With 

che Stress of Change,'' Wednesday , June 15. 0 



SAFETY 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

noc in the labs. However, results of che inves
tigacion strongly suggesred chac che workers 
had experienced a simultaneous exposure to an 
aerosol containing the infectious organism ... 

McKinney continued, "We need co monitor 
the performance of workers and apprise rhem of 
the hazards associated wich their work. Dili
gence in following preventive measures is 
necessary. " 

Dr. David Henderson , chief, Hospital Epi
demiology Service, CC, spoke about hepaciris B 
infection. 

"The hepatitis B virus is ubiquitous in 
health care sett ings and is an occupational 
risk," he said. "In the average year, between 
two and five Clinical Center employees report 
che development of clinical hepatitis B." 

Henderson said che Centers for Disease Con
trol reported chat 11 percent of che 300,000 
cases of hepacicis B reporred in l98 l-or 
33,000 cases-occurred in health care workers. 

''The prevalence is highest in emergency 
room staff, surgeons, pachologiscs and blood 
bank personnel. The risk is clearly associated 
wich blood exposure,'' he said. 

Two vaccines against hepatitis B are avail
able ro all CC workers and che disease is "en
tirely prcvcncable," according co Henderson. 

Dr. W. Emmecc Barkley, director, Division 
of Engineering Services, addressed the issue of 
infection by che Al DS virus. He cold che au
dience chat both people who acquired the virus 
were working in labs where highly concen
trated HIV was prepared. 

"Both were informed about the hazards of 
their work and proficient about safety precau
tions," he said. 

When working with HIV, Barkley cau
tioned, " Puc safety firsc. The risk (of infection) 
is low but che consequences are grave ... 

He advised all workers co follow Biosafecy 
Level regulacions appropriace for their labs and, 
in particular, co work in biological safety cabi
nets, co wear protective clothing and g loves 
and to avoid che use of needles and glass 
vessels. 

A separate Division of Safety seminar focused 
on "Working Safely with HIV in the Research 
Laboratory ... 

Dr. Jonathan Richmond, chief, safety opera
tions section, said that at lease 40 labs on 
campus are working with human retroviruses, 
but officials do not know exactly how many arc 
working wich HIV or ocher human pathogens. 

All labs engaged in research with human 
pathogens are required co file a registration 
form with che Occupational Safety and Health 
Branch, Division of Safety, by the end of chis 
month. 

Richmond outlined personal practices and 
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procedures lab workers should adhere ro in Bio
safety Level I , 2, and 3 facilities and showed a 
series of slides illustrating "facility design, 
safety equipment, and practices and tech
niques" chat should be followed. 

Richmond urged all workers co review che 
safety procedures specific to their labs and said 
che safety division will visit labs co assist 
workers in meeting proper criteria. 

"Often, people cannot pinpoint che specific 
lab event when they became infected," he said, 
echoing che scaccments of che speakers ac Grand 
Rounds. "T here is a need for continuous train
ing and diligence in rhe lab." 

All researchers working with HIV are re
quired co attend che session deal ing wich che 
virus. 

The program will be repeated on T uesday, 
Dec. 8, at 10 a.m. in the ACRF Amphitheater 
and monchly thereafter. Call 496-2346 for 
more information. 0 

Exploring Research Safety 

" Emerging Issues in Biomedical Research 
. Safety" is the topic of the D ivision of Safety's 

l0rh Research Safrcy Symposium, robe held 
Dec. 3-4 in Masur Audicorium, Bldg. 10. 

As in past decades, rapid advances in bio
medical research serve co challenge safety and 
heal ch professionals. The symposium wil l ex
amine ancicipaced technical and safccy-relaced 
hurdles and will explore the projected technical 
advances as well as rhe inscicurional review 
process co resolve emerging safety problems be
fore they constrain research. 

Speakers will exchange their ideas in di
alogues between various d isciplines including 
biomedical researchers, safety professionals, 
public policy analysts, archiceccs and engineers 
and biomedical research administrators. 

For registration information, call the Divi
sion of Safety, 496-280 I. 0 

Dr.James Wy11gam·den (r), NIH director, accepts 
his CFC pledge card from Caroly11 .J. Nelron. CFC 
loaned exemtive (from the Postal Service). Looking 
011 IJ James Delaney, CFC coordi11ator for all of 
DHHS. The 1988 CF.C campaign continues this 
month. NLH'J goal is $525 .000. 
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J\da Sue Himhaw ( I), director of the National Cen
ter Jot· N11ning Research, received an ·'011/Jlanding 
leadership in health" award at the /int awan:/J re
ception of the Fo"11datio11 f()r N1mi11[( of Maryland 
Inc. Adele \'t/ilzack (c), secretary of the Jtate depan
ment nf health and hygiene, a/Jo received the award 
as Or. Margaret Dear, foundation pmident and 
director of 1111rsi11g reseat"Ch and education at the 
Clinical Center, look.r on. 

llow(lrd I?. Chernoff. peno1111el officer of the Na
tional /11s1it11te of General Medifal Science1, accep!; 
the NIH Award of Merit from Dr. R11th Kincb1-
tei11. NIGMS director, at (I receJII a·1m1·d ceremo11y 
that (I/so marked the instilllte's 25th anniversary. 

Writers Win Kudos 

Two awards recencly honored writers at 
NICHD's Office of Research Reporting. 

Leslie Fink won an honorable mention in the 
National Association of Government Commu
nicarors' Blue Pencil Competition for her news 
release, "New Computer Software Developed 
for Diabetes Management at Home. " 

Maureen Gardner wroce and produced 
"Growth Through Research," a 10-minure 
slide-cape show about NICHD that took first 
place in che promotion category of che Ameri
can Medical Writers Association's l lch video 
and film festival. Mose of the phocos in che 
show were taken by Bill Branson of the Medical 
Arcs and Photography Branch, DRS. 0 
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Washington Hosts Nation's Largest Meeting of Ethnic Minority Scientists 

More rhan 2, 100 ethnic minority students 
and faculty who conducr biomedical research 
through rwo NIH programs and one Nlf-.,(H 
program at colleges and universities across rhe 
United Scares met last month in Arlingron, 
Va. 

Called the Minority Biomedical Research 
Support (lvIBRS)/ Minority Access co Research 
Careers (MARC) NJH Centennial Symposium, 
rhe meeting was funded by the Division of Re
search Resources, rhe National Institute of 
General Medical Sciences, and the MARC pro
gram of the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Meneal 
Health Administration. 

The symposium, the nation's largesr forum 
for minority scientists, featured seminars and 
mini-symposiums by rop experts in various bio
medical research fields including cancer, cell 
and molecular biology, hypertension, neuro
science, the health problems of the minority 
elderly, and substance abuse. The conference 
also provided approximately 600 undergraduate 
and graduate students with v,!luable experience 
in communicating their research findings either 
through platform or poster presentarions. 

The event was a cooperative endeavor of rwo 
NIH programs devored co increasing the in
volvement of ethnic minority faculty and srn
dents in biomedical research. The MBRS 
program was organized in 1972 within ORR to 
increase the nation's disproporrionately small 
number of minority biomedical scienrists. The 
MARC program of NIGMS, which also 
provides special opportunities in biomedical 
science for students and faculty at institutions 
with subscantial minority enrollments, empha
sizes undergraduate research training for honors 
srudencs, and predoctoral, faculty, and visiting 
scientist fellowships. 

The symposium opened with Dr. Herman 
R. Branson, president emeritus of Lincoln Uni
versity, Lincoln, Pa., and director of the pre
college science and mathematics research 
program at Howard University , who spoke on 
training for scientific achievement in the 21st 
century and emphasized the continuing need to 
encourage minority participation in the sci
ences. Dr. Ciriaco Q. Gonzales, MBRS pro
gram di rector, Elward Bynum, MARC 
program director, and Dr. Marion E. Primas, 
ADAMHA MARC program director, wel
comed the attendees. Dr. Berry H. Pickett, di
rector of ORR, introduced Branson. Dr. Ruch 
L. Kirschstein, director, NJGMS, provided 
NIH perspecrives on Branson's ralk. 

Following the morning program, expert 
speakers on various topics began the sym
posium's extensive seminar program. 

The 15th anniversaries of both rhe MBRS 

Dr. Herman Bramon. pmident emeri111s of Liuco/11 University and ren{)wned physicist who received i111erna
ti{)nal recognition for disc(!llering that the alpha helix is a basic structnre of proteins, discusses research findings 
pnsemed by Moreho11se College st11dems Travis \'(leddington (/).and Gerald Thompson(,'). of Atlanta, Ga., 
during a poster session at the Minority Biomedicr,l Research S11pp{)rt/Minority Accers to l~esearch Careers Sym
posium. held last 111011th. 

and MARC programs were celebrated with a 
combined session focused on their respective 
histories. The event featured former students 
from each activity who are now pracricing bio
medical researchers, a video presentation of the 
hisrory, as well as introduce ions of chose per
sons who helped to conceive and build the pro
grams. 

Several NIH participants were involved in 
rhe scientific seminars. Dr. Bernard Moss of 
rhe laboracory of Viral Diseases, NIAID, pre
sented a session on rhc "Use of Vaccinia Virus 
as a Vector for the Development of Live Re
combinant Vaccines." Dr. Edward Ginns of 
NIMH also contributed a presentation on the 
"Molecular Neurology of Human Diseases." 

On rhe conference's second day, invited pa
pers were given on rhe "Mental Health of Mi
nority Elderly." Shirley Bagley, N IA, discussed 
"Issues in Minority Aging," and served as ex
pert presenter. 

The next day, an invited mini-symposium 
was held on cancer research chat included Dr. 
James Yang, NCI, speaking on "The lmmu
norherapy of Cancer." That evening Rep. Louis 
Scokes of Ohio delivered rhe NIH Centennial 
MBRS/MARC Banquet address. Dr. William 
F. Raub, NIH deputy direcror, introduced 
Stokes. Dr. Geraldine Woods, NIGMS con
sulrant, welcomed the students and faculry 
members. 

Dming the 3-day event, some symposium 
sessions focused on insrrucrional material for 

the evolving young scientists who made up 
much of the event's audience. These sessions 
covered such copies as preparing for rhe gradu
ate record examination; applying co graduate 
school, finding formal graduate training oppor
tunities, improving the editorial process in sci
entific submissions, and understanding high 
technology insuumenrarion. 

Coordinating this year's symposium was Dr. 
Robert Hicks of San Jose Scare University. The 
next MBRS symposium will be held 0cc. 
L3-16, 1988, in Los Angeles, Calif. D 

NIMH Needs Volunteers 

Healthy normal volunteers over 18 years of 
age without a history of psychiatric illness are 
needed for a brain metabolism study at NIMH 
using the PET scan technique. 

Two appointments are required for this pro
cedure. A l- to 2-hour appointmenc involves 
screening to evaluate suitability. The second 
appointment, for the experimental procedure 
itself, requires 4 co 5 hours. This procedure in
volves an injection of radioactive l8-fluoro
deoxy g lucose, periodic blood sampling, an 
auditory attencion cask, and the PET scan. Vol
lLnteers will be paid for the two sessions. For 
further information, please phone 
496-4022. D 



NMR 
(Continued from Page .l) 

forwar<l co for a long rime, " Dr. Edwin D . 
Becker, NIH associ.ice director for research 
services, said ac rhe dedicarion ceremony in the 
ACRf Amphitheater. "This facility is a cooper
ative and collegial efforr by NIH's institutes ." 

The keynote speaker at rhe ceremony, Dr. 
E. Raymond Andrew, professor of physics and 
radiology, University of Florida, spoke about 
rhe impact of "NMR in Biomedicine." 

"Nuclear magnetic resonance has become 
more important in biology and medicine over 
the lase 10 years," he said. " Initially it was the 
province of the physicist, then the chemise, and 

D,·. E. Ray111011d Amiret<'. p,-ofmo,· of physit, and 
radiology ttl the U11i11enity of P/orid,1. !(t1ve the key
note address at the opening of the NMR Center. 

it has moved across che disciplines. " 
Andrew showed a series of slides of his own 

head and abdomen co illustrate the results of 
NMR imaging. 

Dr. S. Morry Blumenfeld of General Electric 
Medical Systems, che prime concraccor for es
tablishment of the center, cold the audience, 
"Our goal is che creacion of a new diagnostic 
mo<lality co br ing to the clinician not only the 
physical attributes of a patient, but also infor
mation on the chemistry and biochemisrry of 
abnormal tissues." GE designed, b uilt , and 
equipped the new center. 

Both imaging and spectroscopy make use of 
the magnetic qualiry of certain aromic nuclei. 

The NMR phenomenon occurs when nuclei 
contai~ing an odd number of prorons and/or 
nemrons are int roduced into a strong magnetic 
field. These nuclei behave as if they were spin
ning charges, and precess (gyrate like a top) in 
a preferred orientation in a strong magnet ic 
field. 

When a radio frequency (RF) pulse is intro
duced by a transmitrer---ofrcn for only mil
lionths of a second- the nuclear spins will 
reorient in the field and, as a whole, will ab
sorb energy. Following t he pulse, the nuclei 
" relax" co their original srate. T he time ir rakes 
the stimulated nuclei to relax after a burst of 
RF energy is a measurable quantity, charac-
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Blending m ez,en/y u•ith the brick exterior of the 
Clinical Cemer is the one-story In Vivo NMR Re
search Center. adjam1t 10 the CC's D ll'illf!,. 

rer ist ic of a parricular molecular environment. 
The relaxation times of these nuclei and the 

RF frequency for resonance are of use in 
physics, chemisrry, and biochemistry. The dis
t ribution in space of rhese nuclei can be used to 
obtain images. 

While imaging of human anaromy is perhaps 
the most widely known aspect of Nl\'1R, rhe 
proced ure has been used at NIH for more than 
30 yc:-.irs for basic research in organic and physi
cal chemistry, and, more recently , for bio
chemistry and physiology. NMR can provide 
information on the structure of molecules. 

" I was introduced co NMR 30 years ago by 
Dr. Becker and I was impressed then and have 
been ever since wirh the power of this tech
nique," said Dr. J oseph Rall, NIH deputy di 
recror for intramural research. "NIH is a good 
community for a cenrer because of borh the ex
percisc and the clinical need that we have." 

NMR was discovered in l946 by two Ameri
can scientists, Fel ix Bloch and Edward Purcel l , 
who were awarded rhe Nobel prize in physics 
in 1952 for thei r work. 

l11.1pecting the farili1ies in the recently opened 111 Vivo 
NMR Research Center are (f,-0111 I) Dr. David 
Hol(lt and Dr. Ching-Nim Chen. BEIB:Judie Ire
land. ORS: Dr. Andreu, Dwyer and Dr. joJeph 
Frank, CC-DiagnoJ1ic Radiology Department. 
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A portrait bust of the late Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey wm 11111,eiled at DHHS he,rdq11arters i11 
Washing ton recently . Seaetary 01 i.r I?. 8oll'en Clr
cepted the smlp111re. u•hirh u•il/ re,11tJi11 011 permanent 
display in the H11111phrey Bldg. A gift of 
Humphrey's sister. PranceJ H11111phrey HoU'ard (a11 
NLM employee). tuuljosephj oh11 ] m'a. former U.S. 
a111bassadar to the Orga11izalio11 of J\111e,•iu111 StaleJ. 
the b,m is by t°l'lexic,m sc11lptor Gabnel Po11za11el/i . 

Preschool Holds Book Sale 

The N IH Preschool Dcvclopmcnral Program 
will hold a book fair in time for rhe holiday 
season . The sale wil l be held outsi<le the 
cafeteria in Bldg .. 35 on Dec. 2 from ! I a.m. 
co 3 p .m . 

Orders will be taken from a large display of 
sample books. Books will arrive in plenry of 
time for Chanukah and Christmas g iving. 
Money is due when the order is placed. All 
proceeds wi II be used to benefit the 
program. D 

NIMH Seeks Male Twins 

T he Narional lnstitme of Mental Healrh is 
seeking male twins over age 20 to participate 
in research. Participants will be paid. 

For furt her information call , Dr. Gabbay, 
496-7672. D 



Fmm Texans to Tar Heels 

NIH Texans Retire in 
North Carolina 

Electra, Tex., populat ion 3,755, and Win
ters, Tex., population 3,061, have at lease one 
thing in common beside location in t he Lone 
Scar State. 

Both towns produced native daughters who 
chose science as a career, earned doctorates, and 
worked for a significant part of their careers at 
NIH, first in Bethesda and later in Research 
Triangle Park, N.C. 

Now Drs. Mina Lee Vernon and Carrie E. 
Whitmire, who grew up about 150 miles from 
e-.ich other in Texas, a re retiring ar the same 
time anJ will be across-the-street neighbors in 
Cary , N.C. 

Both reti red from the Nacional lnscitute of 
Environmental Health Sciences' D ivision of 
Toxicology Research and Testing, where Ver
non was head of collaborative services in the 
Carcinogenesis ancl Toxicology Evaluacion 
Branch, and Whitmire was Quality Assurance/ 
Good Laboracory Practices d isciplim: leacler. 
They came co NIEHS from the Nat ional Cancer 
lnscirntc; chey transferred when certain compo
nents of the Nacional Toxicology Program rein-

Normal Volunteers Needed 

Men ,ind women, ages 20 to 65, in good 
phrsical health, with no personal or fami ly h1s
cory of psychiam c disorders arc needed ro par
cicipare in sing le administr::ic ion mccl ication 
stud ies in NJMH . 

The srnd1cs rc<.Juire two co s,x 4 -hour ses
s ions of rc·scing over :1 pe riod of _'\ monchs. 
Every session inducks incrawnous blood sam
plings anJ repc-ired behaviora l racings prior tlJ 

and afrer drug .idminismnion. o painful pro
cedures arc employed. 

Volunteers will be paid for rheir time. 
If inttrestcd, call Terry Piggm, /496-1891 , 

betwccn 9 a.m. ,111J '> p.m . • l\londay thrm,gh 
Frid,1y. 0 

USUHS Seeks Volunteers 

The Uniformed Services University of rhe 
Healrh Sciences is seeking mal<: volunteers bc
cwccn 3'> and 45 years old co parricipace in a 
study on the effeccs of srress and its relationship 
to cardiovascular rcacrivity. 

Volunteers wil l be paid S35 for 2 hours of 
lab time. 

For further derails conract Rebecca Ray
mond, 295-3278. D 
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On. Ct1rrie /:.. \'(lhi1111ire ( /) tt11d /\1int1 Lee Vemrm . 

cared from NCI ro N l EHS. 
Verpon received her double underg raduate 

degrees in prcmedicine and bacteriology from 
Texas Scace College for Women, and her M.S. 
and Ph.D. from the Un iversity of Oklahoma 
School of Medicine. She held academic poses at 
Baylor University School of Dentistry and che 
University of Oklahoma, and also held a public 
health research fellowship ac NCI. She also 
worked in private laborarories before joining 

IH as a permanent employee. 
Whitmire received her undergraduate degree 

in bacteriology from University of Texas, Aus-
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cin, and her M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in bac
teriology from Univers ity of Kansas, Lawrence. 
She held science poses in private and federal 
laboratories before joining NIH. l n 1979 and 
1986 she received the Department of Health 
and Human Services' Special Ach ievement 
Award. 

People who drive down a certain st reet in 
Cary, N.C. , will unknowingly enter an area 
where the eyes of Texas may be upon rhem. 

Friends at N IEHS presented them with twin 
retirement g ifts-ceiling fans for their homes. 
130th look forward co re laxing and gardening in 
the days ahead.- Hugh Lee D 

j 
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Prooern 

Dr. J oseph Goldbert,er. Jr. (r) visited rhe 11111Je1J111 di.rfila; in the C/i11iral Cemer ho11ori11t, hij /ale faiher. ll'ho 
discove,·ed the ra11se ofpe/lf;gra. Goldberger. a relired opthamolot,ist ll'hfl live.r i11 Oklaho111a. bro11gh1 his 1wo 
dmq1,h1ers to Al1111mi i<e1111io11 Weekend to relebrctte NI/l 's Centen11it1!. Looking 011 a,·,, (from/) Dr. Phillip 
Gorden. dirertor, NIDDK: Dr. Ed Steen. dep111y Jrie111ifir direcior. N IDDK; fmd D,·. } me Ro1h. scientific 
dfrerw. NIDDK. 



Age of Electronic Mail 
W e are entering ,1 new e ra of computing. 

Communication using personal .ind mainframe 
computers is revolucionizing che office and lab
oratory. T he NJH Com puter Cenccr is Jevelop
ing easy-co-use, flex ible facilities co provi<le 
communication between researchers, clerks, 
managers, and adminisrrarors. 

The most imponanc yet time-consuming and 
incfficicnr work in labs and offices is often che 
comm unications process. Countless hours a re 
spent playing "' rclcphonc tag," writing and dis
tributing memos, circularing reports and re
search papers for comment, fil ing letters and 
documents, and generally crying ro roncro l t he 
incredible volume of paper inherent in any 
workplace. 

The N IH Computer Cenrcr is addressing 
this siruacion with a major enhancement co i rs 
electronic mail. A new facil i ty currently being 
deve loped- ENTER MAIL- will prov ide one 
o( the most comprehensive electronic mail and 
communications processing capabilities avail 
able today. l e w ill al low mail , messages, Jocu
mcnts, Jnd reports robe sent, read, listed (i.e., 
prinred), forwardeJ, and answered quickly and 
easily. 

The new ENTER MAJL facility is now being 
resred by the NIH Compurer Cenrer. Although 
a great deal of effort was put into the dcs1g11 of 
ENTER MAIL, the Computer Ccntl·r is inter
ested in getting additional commenrs from the 
user community before it is finished. T here
fore, a series of seminars has been scheduled co 
demonstrate ENTER MAIL co inccrcsced 
people. 

Two types of seminars arc being offered
one for W ylbur users, and one for nonusers. 
The seminars for \Xfylbur users a re Nov. I 7 
from 9:.30 co I I :.30 a. m. and Dec. I from I co 
3 p .m ., in Bldg. 12, Rm. B51. The seminars 
for people who have not used W ylbur arc Nov. 
23 from 9:30 ro 1 l:30 a.m. and Dec. 4 from 1 
co 3 p . m. , in Bldg . l2, Rm . 85 I. 

To sign up for a seminar, call che Training 
Unit at 496-2.t39 (TDD 496-8294). Peop le 
can s ign up individually, or as a g roup. 
-Cha rl ie Havekost 0 

Dr. D1111ald H. Luecke icas recently appointed dep
uty director of the Dii1ision of Reuarch Gra111s, Pre-
1•iomly he sen-ed as dep111y director of the ex1rall111ral 
activities profl,ram for NINCDS. Lmcke joined N IH 
in 1975 ,md in 1984 rece111ed the PHS Co111mmda-
1io11 Mecud. 

Or. j ohn/. Gt1lli11, direao,·ofNIA/D's /111m 
m111'tl! Research PrograJ11 . //'as presemed the Sq11ibb 
A 1/'ard of 1he lnfectiollJ Diut1ses Societ; of Ame,·i,'tl 
at its amwal meeting. The a1mrd is fl,il'l'll '"in reCOf!,-
11it1011 of 0111sta11dm?, arhie1'f!111e11t in ,111 are,, of 111fec
tio11s diseases by a !llembe,- of the society who iJ 45 
y ears of <Jf!,e, or Im. " 

Dr. William Raub ( r ). N I /-I dep11tJ dirertor. ll'el
c1,med Rep. Robert Doman ( R-Calif) lo N IH !art 
111m11h. /111em1ed in A IDS resellnh and the dllll[!.ff 
of labor,1t01)-llC(fm.-etl i11/«1ifJII. Doman spoke uith 
1op N I/-/ t111thori1m 011 the diuase. Looki11r, 011 iJ 
Tom F lllvin. N IH Jpecir1/ projects o/fia,·. 
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Or. Bnu-e Bm1111. NJDR dini,'tll director and chief 
of the Clinic'tll fu1 ,esli[!,aliom rwd Pt11ie11t Cm'e 
Rr,mch. ir the I <)Rl recipiem of the Carl A. 
Sch/ark All'ard. The 1111~1rd u pmented amwally hy 
the AmKit11io11 of Militr,ry S11r?,eom of the U11ited 
St<1teJ. B<11m1, uho holrls the r<111k ,,f dental dhwtor 
in the P/-1S Co111111issio11ed Corps, 11'r1s selected a.r this 
yMr·s recipiem Jo,- his diJl111f!.IIJJhed sm·ice tmd his 
direction of a U'orld-rmouwetl rese,m-/J progm111 '" 
oral physiolofl,y and salimry dysfimrtio>J.J. 

Dr. Thomas F. Dmr; has 1oi11ed NJOR as dep111y 
direaor of the Epidemiolog; and Om! Oi.reme Pre
re11tio11 Proxrr1111. He hm ex1emi1,e experience in the 
dmxn and amdysiJ of pop11/a1ion-brmd J//1ditJ of 
hea/1h. d1Sability. and health-reft11ed beha1,iors . 

WMAL Radio's Fmnk f-fm,den I/) a11d}<lrks1m 
Wet1rer t/'ere the x11est Cl'le/witie.r at the openinf!. night 
of "Maf!,ic<1l l\1usicals of the I 94(/'s. ·· The a1111ual 
m •ieu· of the NTH R&\'(I The<1/er Group U'ill ha1·e 
its fi11al per/or111c111ce.r mi Not'. 2U a11d 21 i11 Mas11r 
A11ditoriu111. 



- TRAINING TIPS 

The N IH Training Cenrer of rhe Division of 
Personnel Management offers rhe following: 

Cotlt'ses a11d Programs 

t\la11age111e11t and S11pen1isory 496-637 l 
Us,ng Animals on ln1ramural Research 
Hands-On Animal Techniques for 

lnvescigarors and Technitians 
/\fana~ing $cress, Maximizing Effecriveness 
Time Managl'ment 
lntnx-lunion to Supervision 
Working Wirh Personnel Differences MBTI I 
Working Wi,h Pcrsonntl Differences MBTI 

JI 
t:-.fftctivc.-- Prescmar1on Sktlls 

Office Skills 496-62 1 1 
Mc~lical Terminoloµy II 
The New Professional Secrecary 
Proft>ssiunal Effo·cr1vt'n~ss for the Experit·nu:J 

S<:crerary 

Ad11l1 [d11cf1tio11 496-621 I 

Tmi11i11f!. and Dewlopment 
Sm,ires Pmgram 496-62 1 I 

No11· Avai!t1ble 011 Share Training 
!'}'88 Tmi11i11g Cente,- coNrJes 

Dates 

12/ 17 

12/9 
12/2-4 
1211 I 
12/7-1 I 
1127-28 

1218-9 
1/20-2 I 

1/5-2/25 
2/12 

V l 7-18 

Access Wylbur and enrer SHARE TRAIN
ING. Firsr rime users on ly, enrer: 
x fr &ags2ugL.@@share(serup) on file3 7 

Dr. Ham j. Cah11J11a1111. N I DOK scientist 
ementm. recently receh'l'd th, Allleriran Thy,wd As
so.-iatio,i's Parke-Dmu Disri11g11ished l.ert11mhip 
A1Mrd for hiJ 0111J1m1tli11g rr,11trib11tiom to thyroid 
mean:h. His work haJ restt!ted i11 u,idely med 
111ethods for the s)llthesis of metabolites of thy1·oxi11e 
,md the radioartive laheli11g of 1hyroid hormone 
rereptorJ. 

~Record 

Jordan Retires from NIAID 

Dr. William S. Jordan, Jr., director of 
NIAID's Microbiology and Infecrious Diseases 
Program for the past 1.1 years, retired Ocr 2. 
Before joining rhe insrirure, he was dean of rhe 
college of medicine ar rhc Universiry of Ken
tucky, professor of communiry medicine and 
professor of medicine. 

While at NIAlD, Jordan directed rhe major 
insrirute exrramural research program and 
worked closely wirh public and privare agencies 

Dr. William S. Jord,;mjr. 

concerned with infectious disease prevention 
and research. An experr on infecrious diseases 
and on vaccine developmcnr, he headed 
NJAlD's Program for Accelerated Development 
of New Vaccines. 

He was a member of rhe Panel on Review of 
Viral and Rickertsial Vaccines of the Food and 
Drug Adminisrrarion from 1973 ro 1978, a 
member of rhe Scientific AJvisory Group of 
Experrs for'the World Healrh Organization's 
Vaccine Development Program, and served on 
rhe Immunizarion Practices Advisory Commir
ree of the Centers for Disease Control, DHHS. 

For 10 years, prior ro joining NIH, Jordan 
was a member, and later, director of rhe Com
mission on Acute Respirarory Diseases of the 
Armed Forces Epidemiological Board; he con
tinues as a member of rhe board and as consulr
anr ro the Department of Defense. 

A 1942 cum laude g raduarc of Harvard 
Medical School, he began his career in aca
demic medicine ar Wcsrern Reserve University 
in rhe deparrmenrs of medicine and prevenrive 
medicine. Wirh members of the larrer, he par
ricipated in rhe landmark longirudinal srudy of 
illnesses in a group of families known as "T he 
Cleveland Family Study," wirh his own labora
tory research focusing on influenza and ade
noviruses. Scientific papers derailing the resulrs 
of this major research projecr were summarized 
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in a book entitled, "Illness in the Home," by 
Dingle, Badger and Jordan. 

Jordan holds rhe Department of the Army's 
Outstanding Civilian Service Medal for 1973 
and rhat same award wirh bronze laurel leaf 
cluster for 198 I. His most recenr honor was 
the establishmenr of a chair in his name ar the 
University of Virginia School of Medicine 
where he was professor and chairman of rhe de
partment of preventive medicine and professor 
of medicine from 1958 to 1967. 

The chair-called rhe William S. Jordan, 
Jr., professorship of medicine in epidemiol
ogy-is in rhe division of epidemiology and vi
rology, deparrmenr of internal medicine. He 
was honored as a " leader and role model in aca
demic medicine and for his professional lifetime 
of distinguished service." 

Ar a recenr luncheon in his honor, Dr. An
rhony S. Fauci, insrirure direccor, praised Jor
dan for his ·'dynamic and Joyal service ro 
N IAlD" and for his role as an internarionally 
recognized spokesman for the fields of micro
biology and infectious diseases. He added his 
personal rhanks co Jordan for his many conrri
bucions to the institute, to science and to rhe 
public's health. 

In retirement, Jordan will serve as a volun
teer wirh NIH/NlAI D and as a consultant co 
rhe U.S. Agency for lnrernational Develop
menr.-Jeanne Winnick 0 

D,·. \'Vi!lit1111 H. Pit/irk was ,-ecemly appointed re
search training a11d research reso1trceJ officer· in the 
Office of Extramural Research. OD. 111 this position. 
he ll'ill be respomible for developing and imple111ellf
i11g tram-NIH i11itiatives focu.sed on research trai11-
i11g, career developmmt and research resources. 
P,·e11io11sly. Pitlick served as dep1tty director i11 the 
Co11v11/Jive Developmemal and Ne,iromwcular Dis
wders Program. NINCDS. 
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'French Kiss' Wins National Tennis Title 

An amateur tennis team composed of NJH 
scientists went undefeated co win a national 
championship match sponsored by the UniccJ 
Srares Tennis Association and Volvo. 

Led by Laurent Miribcl, an NCl biologist, 
rhc I I-man ceam posted a 5-0 record against 
compe tition from across the country a t a march 
held in Tucson, Ariz. 

"It was l ike- a mini-season ," said Miribcl , 
noting chat te;,am rm:mbl'.rs played almost 6 
hours of tennis each day of the 3-day tourna
ment. 

"Our record doesn't reflect that mosr of the 
marches were extremely close," said Konrad 
Huppi, also an NCI investigator. 

"Or chat we played lots of tiebreakers," 
added Miribel. 

The two NCI collaborarors arc pare of a cc-am 
dubbed "French Kiss." The name was bor
rowed from the French entry in America's Cup 
yacht-racing competition and reflects the na
tionality of several ream members, including 
Miribel, Phi lippe Arnaud (NCI), Jean Pierre 
Ki net (NIAID), Paul Basset (NHLBI) and 
Jacques Benichou (NCI). Ocher ream members 
include David Hilbert and Corey Mallett of 
NCI. 

Competing ac the 2. 5 level on a proficiency 
scale of l.O (beginner) co 7.0 (professional), 
French Kiss reached the nationals by finishing 
5- 1 in a local league and by winning a sectional 
championship in Virginia Beach, 4- L 

The team's first march in Tucson was against 
a woe-begone collec tion of Minnesota retirees , 
the oldest of whom was 78. 

"The)• deserve a lot of credit," said Huppi . 
"They were very sportsmanlike, nice people." 

He said an easy first march can be a disad
vantage when subsequent competition is tough. 

"You tend co let up a litt le bit against a 
weaker ream," Huppi said. "1 found myself 
jusr tapping the ball against the Minnesotans. ·· 

French Kiss needed all of its strength , how
ever, co beat teams from Mississippi, Puerto 
Rico, California and Texas for the champion
ship. The latte r three challengers ended up tied 
for second place in the round-robin tourney. 

Each team member won an eng raved silver 
plate for the championship. 

The ream automatically will be bumped up 
co the 3.0 skill level next year. The best player, 
K.inet, must compete a t 3 . 5 , chus assuring the 
disintegration of French Kiss. Two other 
players already work outside Bethesda: Arnaud 
is in Charlescon, S.C., and Basset is in 
France- he had co fly in for che finals. 

"J chink the ceam is going co break up," ac
knowledged Miribel. 

Huppi is not so pessimistic: "NIH is a rich 
source of untapped talent wirh all its foreign 

Members of the national champion ··French Kiss" tennis team stand in front of Bldg. 37 where they u'flrk. 112- ....I. 
r/11ded are (/ro111 /) Konrad Huppi. Laurent Miribe/, David Hilbert and C()rey Mallett. 

players. W e might scare some sore of dynasty 
here by gecting new players from ocher labs and 
divisions. •· 

Though team members share sporting and 
scientific interests, they do not normally social
ize. 

"The only rime we meet is on che courc," 
said Huppi. "We don 't go out for pizza to
gether after marches. I would never have mec 
most of these guys were it not for tennis." 

Boch he and Miribel plan to play indoor 
tennis this winter, then put a new UST A/Volvo 
amateur team cogerher next spring. Should 
there be no NIH tennis dynasty, chc two re
searchers at least have ocher sporting inreresrs. 
Team captain Miribel enjoys high-mouncain 
hiking and Huppi is a criathlece and runner. D 

STEP Examines 
Animal Care Policies 

A STEP Forum entickd "Compliance wich 
Animal Care and Use· Policies: NIH/USDA/ 
AAALAC" will be held on Dec. 9. NIH, 
USDA, and AAALAC arc concerned with ani
mal care and use bur are differently focused. 
All perform onsite inspections and evaluate che 
same institutions. 

The spt,akers are Dr. John G. Miller 
(OPRR, N IH), Dr. Morley H. Cook (USDA), 
and Dr. Albert E . New (AAALAC). They will 
discus~ the differences and similarities among 
t he individual programs and what "com
pl iance" means for each. An imporranc part of 
rhese presencarions will be descriptions of ac
tua l inspections and how inspcccors evaluate 
institut ions. 

The forum will be held in W ilson Hall , 
Bldg. I , J-4 p. m. The program is open co a ll 
N IH professional and support sea ff, particularly 
chose involved in sire visits. N o preregistration 
is required. 

For addirional information, contact the 
STEP P rogram Office, 496-1 49.,. 0 

Animal Use Training Classes 

Special presentations of the NIH training 
course "Using Animals in Intramural Research: 
Guidelines for lnvestigacors" wi ll be held in 
Masur Audirorium, Bldg. lO, on Nov. 19 and 
Dec. 17 from 8:30 to 11: 30 a.m. 

Intramural principal investigators are re
quim.l co atcend this course (or comparable 
training approved by the direccor of the NIH 
Office of Animal Care and Use) before Jan. I , 
1988, in order co gee approval of an Animal 
Study Proposal by their BID Animal Care and 
Use Committee. 

To apply for either che N ovember or Decem
ber session, contact your BID personnel office. 

Topics covered include: 
• Public interest and humane treatment of 

animals; 
• Principles and polic ies for animal use at 

NIH; 
• lnvesrigacors' responsibilities for the use of 

animals; 
• Technical information and train ing oppor

tunities for NIH animal users; 
• Panel discussion of audience questions. 0 

Volunteers Wanted fot 
Endocrinology Research 

The Developmental Endocrinology Branch, 
NICHD, is seeking healthy women , ages 
18-35, for menstrual cycle studies. Participants 
muse have regular menstrual cycles and _must 
have been previously pregnant . They should 
also be free of medical illness and currently tak
ing no medication (including birth control 
pills). For further informat ion, call Dr. Batista, 
496-6909. D 




